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(I) Brieny explain how data is tBIl$millcd Ih rotlgh digital communication. 

(OJ marks) 

(i) What is a communication chanfloCl? Give tour examples of communication channels., 
(05 marks) 

(i i) Compare channels you mentioned on Inc above question on the rollowing cri leria. 

• Speed 

• Cost 
• Flexibility/Easy to uSC: 
• Possible maximum transmission distance 

(iii) Explain simplex and duplex lf1.nsmission 

(08 marks) 

(04 marks) 

(Total 20 marks) 

(2) Suppose )'ou have been asked to design a new local area netWQriI for your inSli lule. Also your 
inst itute may havt: more than one lab. In answering the following palts·ofthis ql.leSfion you' 
must provide a ful l justification of all decision and recommendations that you make, 

i) A small room I I the computer lib wi ll house one server and will be the l()I;alion of 
their Internet connection, What type of locallrea netWork technology should be 
installed and what equipment and cabling will be required? 

(8 mariu) 
ii) The fixed desks will be equipped with desktop computers for the student. Whit type 

of local .rCill network technology should De instal led and what equipment and 
cabling will be required? 

(6.marks) 
iii} There are students who rna)' use laptop computers on any plate on your premise of 

your institute. Explain how you would give Internet faclliti.:s to those stuclents. 

. 
" 

{6 marks) 

[T0I1120 marks) 



(3) 

(4) 

What is meant by the lam vinual circuit? 
. (4 marks) 

ii) Explain how a network connection is established between. user and a server ovt:r 
the Internet using the TCP protocol. 

(6 marh) 
iv) If. server is unable to receive data at the rate that the user is sending it over I Tep 

connection. explain how Tep is able to reduce the now of data. 
(5 marks) 

v) Explain how you could secure the transmission of dati over the Intemet. 
(5 marks) 

(fotal20 marks) 

The OSI Referenct Model defines seven 'protocollayers, each of which is 
responsible for a spetiflC range of functions. By considering th is model. explain 
the main functions performed by a protocol operating at: 

(12 marks) 
a) The Physical layer 
b) The Network layer 
c) The Application layer 
d) Data link layer 

ii) In a small scale LAN, a computer is connected to a LAN switch, the LAN switch is 
then connected to a router and the router is connected 10 a second LAN swito.:h. A 
server is then connected to this second switch. Delermine which layers of the OSI 
Reference Model an: used within: 

a) The computer I server 
b) The LAN switches 
c) The router 

(2 marks) 
(J 1I1arks) 
(J marks) 

(Total 20 mwtt.s) 

(5) Describe the ~rm "I.tcn<:y" in networking. Give two examples of two different mediums. 
(4 marks) 

i) Describe the basic difference between wireless and ad-hoc networking. 
(4 marks) 

ji) What three basic elements does . fibre optic system consist of? Why are there three 
different bands available ideal for dati uanm1ission? 

jii) What can you do with the software tool ~Ping"? How does it work? 

iv) Whal isa VSAT-Device? What is it used for? 

• 
, 

(4 marks) 
(4 marb) 

(4 marks) 

(Total 20 marks) 



(6) i) Many p«Iple now access the Internet using broadband connections. The most 
common form of broadband connection is that based upon Inc Asymmetrical Digital 
Subscriber line (ADSL) technology. Explain how ADSL allow that both data and 
tc:lephone call services at the same time? 

(6 marks) 

ii) Suppose you have a laptop computer, two desk top computers, a printer and an ADSL 
router. Draw a diagram for network system considering tile followings: 

(8 marks) 
• Inlemet can be accessed from any l:omputers 

• You may use laptop computer anywhere on your premise. 

• Printer can be used from any computer. 

• Allowing telephone 

iii) Identify other devices required to tnc above network. Also write specificillion of 
those devices. 

(6 marks) 

(TOUII 20 marks) 

(7) i) What is a protocol in networking? 
(Marks 5) 

ii) What are tnc differences between a oonnection orientated and I connectionless protocol? 
Give examples of such protocols. 

i i i) What are the basic functions of Transmission Control Protocol (fCP)? 

iv) What is TCP segment? What infonnation does it hold? 

(8) Explain the followings: 

i. Peer to Peer network and ClientlStrver nelWQrk 

ii. Virtual Private Network(VPN) 

III . Bus topology and Slar topology 

iv. Class C oflPaddress 

v. Subnel mask 

(Marks 5) 

(Marks 5) 

(Marks S) . 

(Tolal20 marks) 

(Total 20 marks) 




